Immunisation Handbook Table 3.3.7 on recommended vaccinations for persons “at increased risk” is a guide.

The Immunisation Handbook, 10th Edition, Table 3.3.7

NSW Health Infectious Diseases website (fact sheets and resources)

Immunisation Policy / Procedure

GP should refer to The Immunisation Handbook, 10th Edition to check for gaps in immunity status

Evidence of Immunisation Form

Completed Evidence of Immunisation Form sent to screeningandimmunisation@mq.edu.au by staff member

HR Partner notified by Health and Safety Advisor, Health Monitoring of participation in program

Immunisation status noted by Manager / Supervisor and any consequential actions discussed with Staff Member

Staff are responsible for keeping their immunisation status up to date and for being able to provide a copy of their immunisation status to the University upon request (note: immunisation cost is covered by work area).

Immunisation Procedure for Staff Flowchart APPROVED 15 Aug 2017

If you have difficulty accessing these documents, please contact the Policy Unit policy@mq.edu.au or 9850 4791.